
Committee on Safety, Sustainability,
and Wellness

Senate of  the Associated Students 90th Session
Minutes for Friday, October 21st, 2022 at 4:00pm

Room 423, 4th Floor of  the Joe Crowley Student Union
Email Senator Bergren at senatorbergren@asun.unr.edu for more information

1. CALL MEETING TO ORDER
Senator Bergren called the Committee on SSW meeting to order on Friday, October 21st, 2022,
at 4:00pm via Room 423, 4th Floor at the Joe Crowley Student Union. Presiding Secretary,
Amanda Drew.

2. ROLL CALL
Present: Senator Bergren, Senator Brown, Senator Dean, Senator Kuhl, Senator Landolfi,
Senator McCulley, Senator Perez-Ramirez

Absent Excused: Senator Bryan

Tardy Excused: Senator Swackhamer

A quorum was present.

3. PUBLIC COMMENT
There was no public comment at the time.

4. MINUTES
● Motion from Senator Brown: Motion to approve the minutes from Friday, October 7th,

2022.
Seconded by: Senator McCulley.

● Vote:
In Favor: Senator Bergren, Senator Brown, Senator Dean, Senator Kuhl, Senator
Landolfi, Senator McCulley, Senator Perez-Ramirez
Opposed: None
Abstentions: None

● Resolved: Motion carried.

5. OLD BUSINESS
a. Project Tracker

● Various members of  the committee gave updates on their ongoing projects.
● Senator Brown: Senator Brown reported that he had not been able to get into

contact with any representatives at campus dining, but that he had done some
independent research on the recent changes in the meal swipe policy. He also
mentioned that he would like to table in front of  Argenta Hall to get students’
feedback on dining and the meal swipe policy. Senator Bergren suggested that
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Senator Brown reach out to RHA President Helen Girma, as she may be a good
resource for this issue.

● Senator Perez Ramirez: Senator Perez Ramirez discussed her work to secure
on-campus employment opportunities for undocumented and DACA students. She
outlined her several meetings with Director Wolfgang from the Department of
IDEA, and clarified that any employment opportunities for these students would
need to be categorized as research or volunteer work because UNR cannot require
these students to work. She mentioned that she and Director Wolfgang are waiting
to gain access to the legislative piece that was passed by UNLV’s student council in
relation to this issue.

● Senators Landolfi and Kuhl: Senator Landolfi announced that the recent supply
drive put on by Pack Provisions would be ending that week. Senator Kuhl
mentioned that he would reach out to their contacts in Pack Provisions to measure
the success of  the drive.

● Senator McCulley: Senator McCulley discussed her work with Senator Galvez to
allow slacklines on UNR’s Tahoe campus. She clarified that UNR’s policy has
prohibited slacklines since 2018, but that slacklines were important to the culture
and curriculum of  the UNR Tahoe campus (formerly SNU). She announced that
there were too many unanswered questions to draft any legislation on the issue, and
that former SNU policies were difficult to access because they had been archived.

6. NEW BUSINESS
a. Liaison Reports

● The Directors of  Wellness and Sustainability and the members of  the committee gave
updates on their work with their assigned campus liaisons.
● Director of  Wellness, Boris Carpio Guerra:Senator Bergren read a report on

Director Carpio Guerra’s behalf. Director Carpio Guerra had no new updates for
his liaison position but reminded the committee to pay attention to upcoming
events that would be put on by the Department of  Wellness.

● Director of  Sustainability, Chris Rowe:Director Rowe reported that he had to
finalize some details of  Director Bryan’s legislation, and that the piece would soon
be reviewed by the Committee on SSW and by the Senate body.

● Senator Brown: Senator Brown had no other updates related to his dining liaison
position.

● Senator Bryan: Senator Bergren read a report on behalf of  Senator Bryan. Senator
Bryan discussed her recent meeting with Jill Carlin, who worked with Member
Services and as the Progress Coordinator for the Wiegand Fitness Center. Her
report mentioned that Coordinator Carlin was working to increase student
engagement with the Fitness Center and to bring a Recreational Facility back to
campus. Senator Bryan’s report stated that she would research ways for the ASUN
Senate to help revive this facility, which would provide gear rentals for outdoor
activities such as climbing and hiking..

● Senator Dean: Senator Dean reported that he had just recently gotten into contact
with his liaison at the Residence Hall Association.

● Senator Kuhl: unr police services, no updates. no changes since initial mtg. plans
continuing to update and repair security cams across campus. bergren: did james
give any details regarding deadlines for this project? kuhl: no, but facilities may
know the answer.

● Senator Landolfi: Senator Landolfi reported that she went to the Student Health
Center to introduce herself  and ask questions about peer educators. She also
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mentioned that she may attend the Health Center’s upcoming STD education
session.

● Senator McCulley: Senator McCulley reported that she had recently gottedn into
contact with her liaison in the Title IX office, and that she would be working with
the intern director. She announced that she had an upcoming meeting with this
liaison and that she would be discussing why RAs are no longer mandated Title IX
reporters.

● Senator Perez Ramirez: Senator Perez Ramirez announced that she had no
updates on her liaison in UNR Facilities Services. She explained that she had
reached out to several people who worked with Facilities Services, but that she had
not yet found a person who was available to work with ASUN.

b. PackLine Transit Concerns
● Discussion: Senator Bergren reported on her research on student transportation after

the public comment that was given at the previous committee meeting. In their public
comment, two students had expressed their concerns about the cost of  taking PackLine
from the Highlands to campus. Senator Bergren discussed her meetings with
representatives from UNR Transportation Services and from PackRides. She stated
that, per Transportation Services, students were charged for transportation passes to
offset the costs of  putting a campus bus stop at an off-campus location. Senator
Bergren also announced that PackRides would be changing their hours and suggested
that legislation be written to push for funding to replace the PackRides vans.

c. Cookies for Complaints
● Discussion: The committee discussed the most frequent complaints from students

who participated in the Cookies and Complaints outreach event. Senator Bergren
announced that many students complained that dining hours were not compatible with
their schedules, that their meal plans did not allow for enough meal swipes, the rising
cost of  meal swipes, and the lack of  vegan and allergen-free options. Senator McCulley
commented that her intern was passionate about creating more meal options in the
dining hall, and that she and her intern could begin a project to address the issue.
Senator Bergren also mentioned that many students had safety concerns, and that many
asked why they were not allowed to carry pepper spray on campus. Senator Brown
suggested that PackRides employees could be assigned to walk students home as
needed. Senator Kuhl stated that he would address this issue during his upcoming
meeting with Chief  James of  Campus Police. Lastly, Senator Bergren mentioned that
many students complained that Counseling Services only allowed for same-day
appointments, which created an accessibility issue.

d. Brainstorm Legislation
● Discussion: Senator McCulley announced that she would list herself  and her intern on

the Project Tracker to push for more allergy-friendly and vegan dining options. Senator
Kuhl added that he would put his upcoming meeting with Police Services on the
tracker in order to address students’ pepper spray concerns.

7. COMMENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
There were no comments or announcements at the time.

8. PUBLIC COMMENT
There was no public comment at the time.
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9. ADJOURNMENT
Senator Bergren adjourned the meeting at 4:30pm via Room 423, 4th Floor at the Joe Crowley
Student Union.


